A 43-year-old man was admitted with voiding of a grape-like material. He had been diagnosed to have renal hydatid cyst six years previously by serology and radiology: hemaglutination test was positive at dilutions up to 1/2,056; CT revealed the cyst in the right kidney with thick outer membrane and daughter cysts and also dilated calyx without any connection with the cyst (Fig. 1) . He did not agree to surgical treatment. He was given albendazole therapy of 800 mg/day in a cycle of 28 days with an interval of two weeks. After six cycles, a control CT showed the persisting cyst with comparable measurements. Two years previously, he reported the first episode of voiding a grape-like material and histology was consistent with the cuticular membrane of an echinococcal cyst. Five days ago, he voided clear fluid with membranous materials. An MR urography revealed the cyst in which the contrast filling indicated the connection with the urinary collecting system (Fig.  2) .

